
Sooth Carolina Radical >'e$;ro Conven¬
tion.

EIGHTEENTH DAY.

CHARLESTON, Feb. 5.
T!IJ C nvention Assembled nt 12 M., and

was caîkd to order by tbe President, A. G.
Mackey.

Mr. Lemuel Boozer stated that be observed
i;i i he journal a resolution introduced in re¬

gard tu absentees. He supposed it had ref¬
erence more particularly to [bose not present
when ¡iii- '.'rt . .vis taken upon ¡he ordinance
parsed in regard lo annulling contracts and
liabilities ibr the purchase nf slaves. Unfor-
tnnauly he was absent, and he desired to ex-

plain that it w is not for the purpose of dodg¬
ing th-; q:iusii.n», but owing to the fact of in-
disposition, which prevented him ¿rom re-

maining in the Louse during the entire sitting,
li' be hud been present he wt uld have voted
.. iio." and ho desired to Lave his name so re¬

corded.
Un motton of Mr. C. C. Bowen, the gentle-

luau was allowed to record his vote a* desired.
L. S Langley nv. ved to take up the unfin¬

ished business ot' yesterday, a resolution of¬
fered by Mr. J. M. Allen ia reference to

chancing the hours of the sittings of the Con¬
vention.
The President stated that the unfinished

bunine-s was th resolution offered by Mr. Al
len in reference to a draft of $.'il),000 upon
tLe State Treasury for the purpose bf paying
r.rx.'. Saturday tho per diem ot the members.

Mr. Parker moved to &m trnd by adding
" for the purpose of paying the per diem ot
li:.- member-; and officers oj this Convention
m..! such other expenses."

Mr. Leslie moved to amend as follows ;

u Provided that DO contingent expenses shall
be paid until the same.shall have been acted
on t>y the Committee of Audit and approved
by the Mouse."
The resolution as amended was adopted.
B. F. Randolph offered a resolution for tho

appointment ol a Committee of five, to con¬

ti :. with General Canby in regard to tLe plan
of voting upon the ratification of the Consti¬
tution, and moved that it be referred to the
Committee on Franchise arid Elections.

Mr. L -slie moved to lay the resolution on
the table.

lietbie the vjte on the motion was taken,
the President announced thu hoar for the con¬

sideration of the Apetial order bad arrived.
The Reporta of the Committee on the Civil

ltights and of tho Committee OD Education
were then read and runde the ypeeia! order
fo twelve o'clock Thursday. The Civil Rights
]>,!l is quite ler gthy, and is astonishingly lib¬
era! in its provisions. The righi of suffrage is
ass-rtcd withoutqualification. The judiciary,
with few exceptions, are elected by the peo¬
ple for various terms, ranging from one to
lour years. The entire judicial system of the
State is changed. The expense of legal ma¬

chinery is greatly increased. A penal code
wiil be prepared and revised decennially.
The Constitution provides for a school sys¬

tem. Compulsory attendance for twenty-four
mouths on nil children between six and sixteen.
A reformatory school and agricultura! col¬

lege i-. to be established.
All schools and Colleges are to be supported

by public funds at:.i are to Le open to ail, ir¬
re pceive cl race br Color.

NIXEIEEXTil DAY:
CHARLESTON, Feb. G.

Tho day was occupied in the discussion and
nc;iou on the Elli of Eights.
The first nil e Sections d' the Pill were be-

lure the Convention, and in order that our
readers may the Leiter understand the pro¬
ceedings of the Convention we publish the
iii'iï sections alluded to, from the original
Report of the Committee:

ARTICLE r.
DECLARATION OE RIGHTS.

SEC. 1. Al! men are born free and equal-
endowed by their Creator with certain inalien¬
able rights, arning which m ly be reckoned
the riglit of enjoying and defending their
lives and liberties, acquiring, possessing and
protecting property, arid seeking and obtain¬
ing their safety and happiness.

Site. 2. Slavery shall not exist in this
Slate, nor involuntary servitude, otherwise
than for the punishment of crime, whereof
the party slrali been duly convicted.

SEC. 3. All political power is vested in and
de: ived from the people only ; thereiore they
have the right, at all time«, to modily their
form of government in such manner as they
may deem expedient, wl>t-a the public good
de:r.ands.

SEC. 4. Every citizen of this State owes

paramout allegiance to the Constitution and
Government of the United States, and no

law or ordinance of this State in contraven¬
tion or subversion tberegf can have any bind¬
ing force.

SEC. 5. This State shall ever remain a

member of thc American Union, and all at¬

tempts, from whatever source, or upon what¬
ever pretextj to dissolve said Union, ought to
be resisted with the whole power of the State.

SEC. 6. The right of the people, peaceably
to assemb'e to consult {or the common good,
and to petition the government, or auy de-
pirtment thereof, shall never be abridged.

SEC. T. All persons ru>ident in this State,
born in the United Slates, or who have been
naturaüz d, and shall have legally b-ic-'-mc
Citizens of the United Stales are hereby dc-

c'arcd citizens of South Carolina, possessing
ejual civil and political rights and public
privileges as hereinafter declared by this con¬

s'.; lution.
SEC. 8. All persons may freely speak,

write aad publish their sentiments on any-
subject, being respons ble for the abuse of
that right; and no Jaws shall be enacted to
restrain or abridge the liberty of speech or

of the press.
SEC. 9. In prosecutions for the publication

of papers investigating the official couduct of
officers or men in pubüc capacity, or when
the matter published is proper for public in¬
formation, the truth thereof may be given in
evideuce : and that in all indictments for li
bel, thc jury shall have thc right to determine
the law aad thc facts under the direction of
the court.
On motion of Mr. Holmes, the first section

was amended by striking out the words,
"may bc reckoned," in the sentence enume¬

rating the inalienable rights, so as *o read
" among which are the rights," and pas'iJ to
its third reading.

Mr. B. 0. Duucan moved to amend the
second section by inserting the words " except
as a punishment for crime," in lieu of "other¬
wise than," which was adopted, and the sec¬

tion passed to its third reading.
Tho third section, after various motions to

amend, ali of which wet ó defeated, passed to
ita third reading.

Section -llb, asserting the paramount alle¬
giance of the citizen to the Government of
the United States was unanimously adopted
without amendment or discussion.

Section 5th, declaring that this State shall
ever remain a State of tho American Union,
was also unanimously adopted, with ao

amendment providing that all attempts to
dissolve said Union shall be resisted with the
whole power of the State.

Section 6th, forbidding any abridgement of
the right of peaceful assemblages of tho peo¬
ple to consult for the common good, was also
adopted unanimously, without amendment.

Section 7, in relation K> citizenship, after a

lengthy discussion, participated in by Messrs.
Bowen, Cardcza, Whitlenore, DcLarge, Mo¬
ses, Chamberlain, Duncan,Donaldson, Wright
and others, on motion, was stricken out.

Section 8, providing for the freedom of

.speech and liberty cf the press, was adopted
without amendment or debate.

Mr. F. J. Moses. Jr., moved a reconsidera¬
tion of the vote ly which section 2d was

adopted.
The motion wa3 carried, and Mr. Moses

proposed the following amendment, which
was adopted :

Slavery shall nevrr oxist in this State ;
neither shall involuntary servitude except as

a punishment for c 'me.
Section Otb, er acing the manner of pros¬

ecutions for the plication of papers and in¬
vestigating the .Setal conduct of officers,
nos taken up and discussed.
Pending a motion to postpone its further

'onsidcration until tc-morrow, and that one

of the solicitors be requested to give hisopin- j gi
ion on tho section, the Convention adjourned, co

TWENTIETH DAY.
CHARLESTON, Feb. 7.

QA motion of R. C. DeLarge, (he Coaven-

tion went into Committee of tho Whole, on
the Sith Section of the Bill of Rights.

Mr. J. M. Rutland took the Chair.
Mr. C. C. Bowen spoke in favor of thc sec¬

tion as it stood. Dr. Mackey took strong
ground against the section, and concluded a

very able address bj' offering the following
Resol ul ion :

Resolved, That the committee do now riso
to report to the house that they have had the
9th section ot the Bill of Rights under con¬
sideration, and recommend that the wc.rda
"have thc right tn determine the law and
the facts u-ider the direction of the cour',"«
be Mricktm oaf, and the following words in¬
serted, " the jury shall be the judges of the
¡aw and the facts." And with this amend¬
ment, recommend its adoption to thc house.

Til«! mitton was carried with but two dis¬
senting votes, Mr. F. J. Mo»e*, Jr., and Mr.
Craig.
The Cjmmittec vo<Q and Dr. Mackey re

sumed the Chair.
Mr. Rutland made the report of the Com¬

mittee, which was adopted, and the ninth sec¬
tion as amended passed to a third reading.

Sections 10. li. 12. 13, 14, 15. IC and 17,
were then severally passed to a third reading,
when the hour of half past two having ar¬

rived, the Convention adjourned,
Y7e append thc Beet ions above alluded to,

taken from thc original report:
SEC. 10. No person shall be deprived of

the right to worship God according to the dic¬
tates of his own.conscience ; Provided, That
the liberty of conscience hereby declared shall
not justify practice inconsistent with the peace
and moral safety of society.

SEC. LI. No form of religion shall Le es¬

tablished by law ; but it shall le the duty of
the legislature to pass suitable laws to pro¬
tect every religious denomination in the
peaceable enjoyment of its own mode of wor¬

ship.
SEC. 12. The right of tri '.l by jury shall re¬

main inviolate.
SEC. 13. No perron shall be disqualified as

a witness or he prevented from acquiring,
holdi ig and transmitting property, cr be lia
ble to any other punishment for any offence,
or be hindered h. acquiring education, or be
subjected in law to any other restraints or

disqualifications in regs rd to any personal
rights than such as are laid upon others un¬

der like circumstances.
SEC. l t. No person shall be held to auawer

for any crime or offence until the same is ful¬
ly, fairly, plainly, substantially and formally
described to him ; or bo compelled to accuse
or furuiah evidence against himself; and eve¬

ry person shall have a right to produce all
proofs that may be favorable to him, to meet
thc witnesses against him faceto face, to have
a speedy aud public trial by an impartial ju
ry, and to be fully heard in his defeneo of him¬
self or by his counser, as mny elect.

SEC. 15. No person shall be arrested, im¬
prisoned, despoiled or dispossessed of his
property, immunities or privileges, put out of
the protecion of the law, exiled or deprived
of his life, liberty or estate, but by the judg¬
ment of his peers or the law of the land. And
the legislature shall not enact any law that
shall subject any parson to punishment with¬
out trial by jury; nor shall he be punished
but by virtue of a law already established, or

promulgated prior to the offinca, aud legally
applied.

SEC. lo. All courts shall b- open, and every
person, for any injury that he may receive
in his land, goods, person or réputation, shall
have remedy by d-ie course of law and justice
administered without unnecessary delay.

SEC. 17. All persons shall, before convic¬
tion, be bailable hy sufficient ¡fureties, except
for capital offences, when the proof is evident
or the presumption great ; and excessive hiil
shall not, in any case, b-i required, nor cor¬

poreal punishment inflicted.

THE JURISDICTION OF MILITARY COURTS.-
General Conby has issued the following order :

QEADQ'RS SECOND MILITARY DISTRICT, ?
CHARLESTON, S.JC., Feb. G, 1&G8. $

[General Orders, ¿Yo. IS ]
I. In trials for offences at common law or

under States Statutes, and in trials of civil ac¬

tion«, Provost Courts, Military Commissions
and Military Tribunals, organized by virtue
of authority under the Reconstruction Acts
o! Congress, will be governed by the rules of
evidence prescribed by the lawa of thc State
in which the case is tried.

II. No Provost Court will entertain judie-
diction of any case, nor will any Pojt Com-
manderrofcr anj case foi trial by any such
Court, unless it shall appear to the satisfac¬
tion of thc Post Commander and shall be cer¬
tified by him, either-

First. That thc case involves matters of
difference bi tween employer and employed
respecting rights under provisions of military
orders ; or,

Second. That the proper State authorities
have refused or unreasonably failed or are
unable to take action needful for the protec¬
tion of person or property; or,

Third. That there is good ground for be¬
lieving, upon facts shown, which must be pre¬
served of record, that impartial justice can-I
not be secured in the State courts, by reason
af prejudice on account of race, color or for¬
mer condition.
Bv command uf Brevet Mijo: -General DD.

ft. S. CANBY.
LOUIS V. CAZIARC. Aide-de Camp,

Actg. As-*. Adj i. Genl.

How THE CONVENTION IS TO BE PAID.-
3eueral Canby issued an order on the "th to

îarry into effect the ordinance passed by the
['^construction Convention on the 30th ult.,
mtitled. " An ordinance to levy a special tax
o defray thc expenses of this Convention and
preserve the credit of the State" (heretofore
published in full), the principal feature in
ivhich is the followiug paragraph :
" That thc assessors of taxes in the State

>f South Carolina shall add to the assessments
ilready made or about to be made uuder ¿he
luthority of General Orders No. 139, of De-
:ctnber 2, 1SG7, from these Headquarters, the
:axcs levied under the ordinance before cited
ind hereinafter published, and thc collectors
>{ taxes will proceed to collect tho same at
ho time and in the manner prescribed by
he laws of the State and the General Orders
)io. Ri'.) before fited, and pay the same into
he Treasury of the State."

? . ?-

BuUTAL MURDER KEAR BEAUFORT, S. C.-
3y the arrival of the steamer Pilot Hoy laat
tvening from Charleston and Beaufort, we
earn tho following particulars of a most bru-
al murder, perpetrated on Tuesday, al the
>lantation of Dr. DeSaussure, near Beaufort,
>. C., by some negroes. It appears that Mr.
T. Fraser Matthews, Jr., accompanied by a

onstable, went there for the purpose cf ar-

eating several negroes, who bad stolen some
? ules from Coosaw plantation, on which he
esides. The small party were met bv an

verwhelmi ig force of freedmen and resisted,
nd while one held Mr. M. another took his
;un from him. Mr. M. beingflisôrmed, walk-
d away, saying, " I am unarmed ; don't
hoot." But the netrro took deliberate aim
t him and discharged the contents of the gun
n his head, killing him instantly. Assistance
ras soon obtained from the military station-
d at Beaufort, and it is believed tba guilty
arty have all been arrested. Mr. M. was a

lost estimable young man, with a premising
ature before him ; much loved aud highly
steemed by a large circle of devoted friends
nd acquaintances.-Sav. News & Herild, -Ith.
--.-

THE COLUMBIA AND AUCUSTA RAILROAD.-
'he first passenger train on the Columbia
nd Augusta Railroad left Columbia Wtdnes-
ay on an excursion trip to Lexington Court
lou^e, where a barbecue was prepared for
Un excursionists iu honor of the completion
f the road to that point. "We leam from the
Vtoeaix that the road is graded thirty-five
liles on tho Columbia end, and fourteen on
ie Augusta ; track laying is pre»gress:ng rap-
lid-nineteen miles having beon completed
-nearly one-fourth of the whole distance.
m pie timber to finish it has been secured.
he work on tho entire road is under con-

act to rcspon-ible parties, and, with a little *

onetary assistance, it is believed the cars j
ill run through to Augusta by the first of (

ïptember. i
Tue Phoenix also says: "The first ship- f
ent of freight over the Columbia and Au- «

tsta Railr. ad was made yesterday-ten bales e

tton from Lexington."
--? » »

Whit« gunpowder ia now manufactured in f

-ance, whioh leaves no trace in tho gun. It is b

ghly spokoD af ia French military circle:. j e

THE AD VE RTISER.
JAMES T.BACON, EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 12, 18G8.

Our Club Rates.
Wo are now furnishing the ADVERTISER to

Clubs at the following very low rates:

Two Copies ono Yoar, $5.50.
Five Copies ono Yoar, 1250.
Ten Copies one Year, 22.50.
Twonty Cnpies one Year, 40.00.
No Clubs received for a loss period than one

yoar,-and in all cases tho Catii will bo roquired
in advance. The names of the entiro Club m ist

be sect at ono time.

Advertiser Agents.
The following gentlemen nre our authorised

Agents, and will receipt for all monies for Sub¬
scriptions or Advertisements sent through them :

1). W. HARD, Grantville, S. C.
M. M. PAPOLTT, Mino Creek, S. C.
CHAS. NICKKRSO.V, Big Creek, S. C.
Rev. J. P. BODIK. Kirkscy's X R'd«, S. C.
JACOB HUIET & BRO. Huiet'a Store, S. C.

Negro Debts Null and Void.
The proceedings of tho Radical Negro Conven¬

tion, since our last issue, have beon characterized
by no measures of special importance, except the

pnftage of an ordinance, by a vote of 96 ayes to

19 nay;, declnring void all contracts the consid¬
eration of which was the purchase money of
slaves. Thii ordinnnco will be found in fall in
our roport of tho proceedings of tho Convontîon.

Roman Catholic Service on Sunday
Next.

Wo announce with much plcasuro that Bishop
PÉRSICO, a learned nnd distinguished prelate, now
laboring in the dioccso of South Carolina, will
hold Divino Servico in tho Roman Catholic
Church of this town on Sunday next, 16th inst.,-
in tho forenoon. The subject of Bishop PKRSICO'S
address will be " Evidences of Christianity." Wo

hope this zoalous Church dignitary, hitherto a

stranger among us, will have on the coming oc¬

casion many respectful and interested hearers.

It was rumorod in Charleston on Friday
last that Canby will tako the place of Moade, ind

Sickles return tc 'his Military District.

Long Staple Upland Cotton Seed.
In our advertising columns will be found a

card headed as above. Our farmers and planters
will d> well to givo it due attention. Tho sample
of Cotton, grown from this seed, which has teen
left with us, is well worth looking at. Step in
and inspect ii.

The Lightning News Dealer.
QUIN* of Augusta. Wo speak of him as al ove

because Publications of All Sorts, from All Parts
uf the Union, feen to be dashed into his shop as

if by lightning. Fashion Books of overy style
m iy bc always hud of QciXK fully two weeks in
advance of their date. New York Papers ono

d.iy after their date. All the Latest Novols as

speedily as energy and enterprise can bring them
to hand.
QUINN has the uiost charming collection ol' Il¬

lustrated Story Books for Children. And Sta¬
tionery to nuit :be million. Aud such Vulentines
as Lr.vurs and Humorists never dreumod of be¬
fore! QUINN has everything Instructive, ovory-

thing Humorous, everything Comic, everything
Beautiful, everything Cheap. Never fail, when

you happen in Augusta, to «top under tho Con-
ititniionalitt Office, a few doors above tho Augus¬
ta lietel, and give QUINN a call.

The Vote in Alabama.
As is wtill known, tho first Radical Reconstruc¬

tion Convention was held in Alabama. Its mem¬
bers were shamelessly ignorant and unblushingly
vilo. Tboy perfected a Constitution, which, should
it bc ratified by the poople, will inaugurate in
Alabama still fnrthor chaos, anarchy and dc.'oli-
tion.
On the third ur fourth of tho present month

began the voting fur or against this Monngeric
Constitution. The white people of the Stato,
however, as advised by their wisest and best men,
have refrained from votinc eï*ha» .«-..«> T -thirr-

question; and there remains but little doubt that
tho Radical Constitution has been really defeated.
But tho following paragraph from tho Montgomery
itail will showthat tho Radicale, as is everywhere
the case, ¡¡itend to uso their ofilcial power to con¬

summate tho matter in tho interest of their party.
Oen. Meado has extended tho timo of voting

one day longer, as will ho seen by reference to
tho ordor of Gon. Hayden. The Radicals have
retailed to carry the bogus constitution for Ala¬
bama oven if tho negroes uro given a year to
" vote oflon" on tho question. Their determina¬
tion is plain, and Gen. Meade is a party to :heir
scheme. Comment is unnecessary; but let us

still work and protest, in the name of Justice and
Liberty, against this now outrage. Tho in'umous
cousi.itutiou has been fairly and overwhelmingly
defected. Let thc white men remember this fact;
and work the moro diligently for one day longer.

Agaiu Appropriated as it Should Bc.
Wo mcau tho old and favorite Saluda House.

Sue tho advertisement of Mr. A HT» un Gu vi'.n,

who has opened this house asa Hotel. Mr. GLOV¬
ER, as a gentleman und a capable business man,
ii woll kuown throughout this section of couutry ;
and we foci assured wo can promiso for him com¬

plete satisfaction to his guosts.

The Pleasantest of nil the lióles and
Corners in Augusta.

The old and popular Establishment of JAS. G.
BAILIE Si BRO., 205 Broad St. On the first floor

they sell everything in tho way of Groceries from
a Box of Sardines to a Hogshead of Bacon-to

say nothing of Notions and Sundries innumera¬
ble. Liquors too of divers kinds and qualities,
all rich and rare, muy be found upon this delight¬
ful first floor.
And on the second floor one may see the grand¬

est asfortmcnt of Carpets and Upholstery to bo
found in tho South. Carpets, Curtains, Oil Cloths,
Window Shades, Wall Paper. Cordi and Tassels,
Cornice*, tte, Ac , .tc. As to the maviter in modo
of the Brothers BAILIE, ii, is not to be equaled.
For their now advertisements in another column,
wo bospeak epocial attention.

Newspapers and Magazines.
" The Maine Democrat," rocently published al

Saco, Mu., has been purchased by Hou. Cms. A.
SHAW, removed to Biddleford, Mo., and enlarged
and groatly improved. Tho Demociat isasti.unch
party organ, odited and managed with unusual
ability, and is doing effective work in dispelling
the rotten doctrines of the Radical Nogroiics in
tho New England States. Wo commend tho
Democrat to all lovers of Constitutional, rights,
and Constitutional liberty. Terms, $3 per annum.

" Demoren?» Youmj America."-Wc arc glad
lo -tv this beautiful Monthly. Tho children aro

jubilant over it* arrival, aud anticipate its com¬

ing with persistent questioning, making its advent
a relief aud pleasure. It is quite uniquo in its
way-fresh and spirited in tobe, full of illustra¬
tions, and not at all " goody" and mawkish. Long
life to it, and many subscribers, who, by thc way,
get a handsome premium, in addition, fo:r tho
subscription price of $1.50. Published hy W.
JENMSGS DEMOREST, 173 Broadway, N. Y.

pif C. C. Richardsur, a Radical Yankee in
the .0eorgia Negro Convention, was shot by
nnoihcr Radical Yankee membor of said Negro
Convention, on thc :id ¡nut., and diod on'the 6:h.

For Magistrates.
The last Carolina Spartan says: "Woinako

ihe following extract from a lotter from Governor
Orr, received by our Clerk :
" I have had a conference with Gon. Canby,

:onccrning Magistrates who havo served four
rears, holding over. Ho authorized mo to siy
.hat Magistrates, who.«» terms would hnve expired
it tho last regular session of tho Legislature, had
t been held, will continue to hold o'ver until
urther orders, without being required to tako an
idditional oath. You may so inform all interost-
d on tho subjoct in your District."

^HET* Speculators who wish to make a profit
rora tho starving Southern peoplo are said to bo
r-ys'¿ ap what little corn there is in tho Sooth-
ra States, especially in North Carolina, j jj

When the Romans, flashed with conquest and
Oiled with tho lust of nmhition, were devastating
tho fairColds of remoto Britain, their Proconsul
and Generals proclaimed that they wcro engaged
in a work of civilization and ponce ; to which thc
famous Caledonian captivo (according to Tacitus)
replied "ubi solitudinem fecorunt pacem appel¬
lant."
And so with tho conquerors of the Soulhorn

Confederacy. Not contont with tho result of an

internecine war, disastrous almost beyond a par¬
allel in history, a war which drenched the South
with blood, destroyed her ba.-t and bravest sons,
devns'.atod her Colds, and consumod her wealth,
her Northern conquerors, insatiable «till, «ven
with words of peaco upon their lips, are codrple-
ting, as exolaimed the British chief, tho work of'
solitude and desolation. ','
The Republican party, porhups not worse or

mom selfish than any other party would be under-
like circumstances, imbuod with Radical princi¬
ples and mad with ambition of place and power,
has iostalled itself into despotic unconstitutional
tway and absoluto control, while extolling tho
virtue and purity of roal republican principles.
Insomuch that while insisting ia Congress, with
words of pseudo patriotism, that tho Southern
States shall havo a rcpuMicau form of govern-
mont, they aro actually investing the General of
the Army with the powor of Dictator, aad quar¬
tering upou thoso very States for which they urgo
a republican government, Generals io command
of "Military Departments" invo3ted with unlimi¬
ted control and surrounded with all the para¬
phernalia of martial law. _

Wo say thij Party is porhaps not worse thin
any other would be, dimilarly situnted, not by.
way of extenuation, but because history is fall
of such instances of purity of expression coupled
with perfidy cf action. The famous boast of
Cornelia, "I am the mother of tho Graochi," has
found a responsive s :ho in tho heart of untold
generations ; and yet tho unfortunate som who
inspired this misplaced pride, reckless with debt
and devoured with ambition, were the originators
of that vory agrarianism and ovorthrow^f all
social ordor which culminated in tho Importai of
Caesar, who, though at first espousing the cause

of the Plebeian, and sympathising, in words, even

with the reckless democracy of Catalina, ultimate¬
ly succeeded in placing the crown upon his brow.
And notwithstanding thif, his friend Antony be¬

guiled the Roman peoplo with such flattering
unction as " whon the poor hare cried Caesar
hath wept" and "did you not seo that upon the
Lupcrcnl ho did thrice refuso the kiogly crown ?"
And thus too the Corsican r altern while follow¬
ing the f "*»* nf " jespicrre and causing
himself to bo elected simply Consul of thc people,
was preparing to wear the orown which he after¬
wards wore as no despot over woro it before or

since.
Even in our own day, tho present Napoleon

woars tho purple by the mockery of a popular
democratic election. Let my people go to tho
ballot box and elect the emperor of their choice
was bia insinuating public cry, whilst his private
orders to his genorals were to place bayonets at

every poll and soo that the ballots were for him¬
self.
And Victor Emanuel also deluded tho bandit of

the Abruzzi with the froe suffrage, as the latter
came down from his mountain faituess and placod
his rote in tho royal ballot box nt Florence.
And who can deny th nt thc late elections in

the S nu thorn Status for a " Republican form of
government" were not presided over by thoepaulet
and bayonet? The truth is tho present degrada¬
tion of the South and selfish power of tho North
is but human nature repeating itself in history.
It is the identical " vae victis" of tho ancient
Roman, nnd the corresponding " Roma snperba."
With ono exception. That as our despotism is
the despotism of Democracy it is only tho »tore

cruel and relentless. The cruelty springing from
the offended despotism of a*Sovereign is limited
in its effects to a few ; but who can assign any
limit to the avonging fury of a mass of demo¬
cratic sovereigns? According to the theory of
republican democracy, all are sovereigns ; and
therefore when offended, every sovereign niunt
have a victim with which to appease his outraged
m »j usty. """"^i
The Radical Republican^Purty.isJn^

session ol (ne ttorernment, "and its popular lead¬
er.« are installed in all tho offices of powor and

profit. The public Treasury and the patronage
of office, amounting to ovor$ 100,000,000 annually,
passed from tho old Democratic party in the per¬
son of Mr. Buchanan to the Radical party in tho
person of Mr. Lincoln. With Mr. Lincoln came

that most dangerous of all political heresies'
Radical Republicanism-universal suffrage, equali¬
ty and fraternity. And as a matter of course a

party imbued with such principles sro to farm out
the places of preferment and dispenso the millions
of revenue

The country groans under a burdon of debt.
The cry of "down with the Bank," which already
on one octagon destroyed half of America's com¬

mercial prosperity, and which wai only an echo
of the English " go for gold in ordor to stop the
Duke," resounds through thc Union. Thcro is n

universal (lictru.-t between labor and capital.
President Lincoln represented in bis portion and
influence the lower or rather humble classes of
society. So also docs Prcidont Jouxsox. Tho
one, as is said, was a rail-splitter, and tho other
a tailor; and thcrofore thoir sympathies nnd ten¬
dencies have been naturally of the ultra demo¬
cratic order. They bavo arrayed in a fearful strug-
glo labor aguinPt capital, nnd taught the masses

to regard property with jealousy. Particularly
can this bo said of Mr. Johnson, who struck at
tho wealthier classes in his amnesty proclamation,
by the $20,000 clause, and caused it to be pub¬
lished and proclaimed to tho country.
And thus that security of property which is thc

bulwnrk of all stability, has been publicly dis¬
countenanced ; and a species of agrarianism,
similar to that of tho French Revolution, which
subdivided tho real ostate of France into almost
infinitesimal portions, has been encouraged.

Heretofore tho Southern people, rich and pros¬
perous, possessed of largo landed estates, natu¬

rally opposod this tendency to equality and agra¬
rianism ; but now that they are poor and their
lands throatoned with such a confiscation as would
parcel out their territory, liko that of Franco,
into over 10,000,000 separate landed estates, they
can afford to regard tho innovation more philoso¬
phically, satisfied that for them tho worst is oven

that after all this spoil be dono, tho preservation
of freedom in the North as well as in the South,
will be impracticable, because thc Government
has passed into tho control of a Despotic Central
Authority, sitting in tho high places at Washing,
ton and resting alone on the armoJ force of a

victorious soldiery.
A Highly Interesting Work.

"The Greyjnckett, and hoic they Lived, Fought
and Died for Dixie, with Incidenti and Sketche*
of Life in Confederacy," is tho title of a band-
Bome volume, just issued by JONES BROTHERS à
Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Thcro is a certain portion of the War that will

nover go into the regular histories, nor be em¬

bodied in romance or poetry, which is a very real
part of it, and will, if preserved, convey to soc-

*

seeding generations a better idea of tho spirit of j
tho conflict than many dry reports or careful nar¬
ratives of events, and this part may bo called the
jossip, tho fun, tho pathos of the War. This (
illustrates the character of the leaders, tho humor t
>t tho soldiers, tho devotion of women, the brave¬
ly of men, the pluck of our heroes, the romaneo
md hardships of the service. From tho begin¬
ing of the war, the nuthor has been engagod in
¡olleeting all the anecdotes connected with or
Ilustrativa of it, and bas grouped and classified chom under appropiato heads, and in a very at- 0
ractive form. ç
Tho book's contents include reminiscences of

amp, picket, spy, scout, bivounc, siege, and bat- a

lefield, with thrilling feats of bravery, wit, drol- d
»ry, comical and ludicrous adventures, etc., otc. 's

Amusement as well ss instruction may be found <;

i every page, as graphic detail, brilliant wit,
nd authentic history, aro skillfully interwovon j*
i this work of literary art.

^
It is just such a volume aa will find numerous Q
urohasers, and jost such a one as perioni sook- ai
>g to act M book agents should add tc (heir list, at

Washington News.
Tue Washington Correspondent of thc]

tiraore Gazelle, says :

"Our relations with England are certa;
in a critical condition. I place no faith, h
ever, in the report of the belligerent disp
tion of the President. There is, doubtl
les« cordiality between him and the Secret
of State than formerly existed : but the
trangement has other fouudatiorj. Congi
appears determined to evoke war, foreigr
domestic, for political party purposes. ]
thought by many Radicals that thc Govt
ment cannot be entirely subverted, in fo
in a time of profound peace.
"The bill enforcing negro suffrage at

North will shortly be pressed tor the com

eration of Congress, and will undoubtedly
ceive the sanction of both Houses. 1*. \
vides : " That on all questions aif^efing
whole of the United States whose influe
may reach to all national questions, suet
the election of President, Vice-Président
members of Congress, every male citizei
the United States above the age of twer
one years, who shall have resided ten d
within the district where ho offers his v<

shall be entitled to vote for all such natío
officers and on all such national qucstior
This bill, it will be observed, puts the uc
on a heilerfooting than the white man !

u A very important meeting of the M Wi
ern Anti Radical Club" was held in this r

on Saturday evening. Senator Doolittle j
sided, and on taking the chair remarked tl
" the enemies of the Government are in p
session of the great military and legislat
branches of the Government, and are us
them in thc most unscrupulous manner to
siat them in securing another lease of the d
potic powers they have assumed through
Hegro votes of the Southern States,
thought it would be a sad day for the coi

try when this was accomplished. He did
think the people of the great Middle a

Western States would peaceably submit to
dictation of a President secured by thc vn

of the negroes, but thought it would result
a terrible war."
The Bill repealing the Tax on Cotton 1

been parsed by both Houses and was approv
by the President on the 3d Feb. It enai

that all cotton grown in tho United Sta
after the year 18C7, shall bc exempt from
tern&l tax, and cotton imported I rom forei
countries, on and after November 1st, I8t
ehall he exempt from duty.
The Ways and Means Committee hold nig

sessions uutil the new tax bill is complet)
Documents covering three columns, of corr

pondence between the Prezident, Grant, ai

others, was published on the 4th inst,
is too long to telegraph, and as the matter
volves the honor and veracity of high officia
a synopsis is unsafe.
On the 5th, in thc House, the bill chargi:

Southern railroads for lands, after heil
amended to except the Nashville ic Decal
Road, passed-yeas 80, nays 32. The b
declares forfeited to the United States all pu
lie lands granted in 185G in Alabama ai

Louisiana, Mississippi and Florida, to aid
building railroads, and declares such la;
open to homestead entry and settlement und
tho law of .'806.
Thc rigl1?0 or American citizens abroe

was resumed.
lu the Senate, Reconstruction was resume
The bill forfeiting Southern railroad lani

was referred to the Committoe on Puhl
Lands.
The President and Stanton have had neith

written or personal conversation since Augu
the I2tb.
The President's letter to Grant, dated Jai

uary 31st, containa this paragraph: "Ye
had found in our ii rsc conference that tl
President was desirous of keeping Mr. Sta:
ton out of office whether sustained in his su
pension or not. You knew what reasons ha
induced the President to a«k from you
promise. You also knew that in case yoi
views of duty did not accord with his ow
convictions it was his purpose to fill yoi
place by another appointment. Even igno
ing the existence of a positive understandin
between us, these conclusions were plainl
deducible from our various conversations. 1
is certain, however, that, eveu under thoa
circumstances, you did not offer to return th
place to my possession, but, according to you
owu statements, placed yourself in a positio
where I could not have anticipated your at
4ûm--£Luuid.XLavc anticiDated your action
would have been compelled to ask of you
predecessor in thc War Department a lette
of resignation or else resort to thc more dist
greeahle expedient of auspeuding you by
successor."

Grant's letter of February 3d, alluding t
the Pro ident's letter of January 31st au

newspaper articles, says : " I find it only t
bc but a reiteration-only somewhat more ii
detail of the many and gross misrepresenta
lions contaiucd in these articles and whicl
my statement of thc facts set forth in ray let
ter of the 28th ult. was intended to correct
and here I reassert the correctness of mj
statements in that letter, anything in your
in reply to it to the contrary notwithstanding.'
On the Gth, in the House, the bill rclaiivi

to the rights of American citizens abroai
was resumed.
The army appropriation of S33,000,00(

was reported. Thc discussion developed thc
fact that the total appropriation for the fi.iea
year of l868-'69 was about $276,000,000,
including $25,000,0011 for soldiers amt sailors
In thc Senate, a petition from Charles Sny¬

der and one hundred and fifty other« (col¬
ored), of North Carolina, asking aid to emi¬
grate to Liberia, was referred to the Finance
Committee.
On the 7th, Thornton, the Brinah Minister,

was presented to the President. Speeche»,
complimentary and cordial, without any
pointed allusion to pending questions.
Impeaching gossip has been renewed and

is becoming serious.
Argument in the exparte McArdle case was

concluded on the 7th ; decision held.
Bingham and Boutwell, sub-committee of

the Reconstruction Committee, will report to
Committee on the legality of the President's
forbidding Grant obeying Stanton.
Custom receipts for the week ending 30th

ult., two million dollr.rs.
In the Serete, on the 7th, the Supplemen¬

tal of th.* Tenure of Office Bill was passed.
It próvidos that ten days after its passage no

general or special agent of the President, De¬
partments, Bureaus or branches, unless au¬

thorized by statute specifying duty and com¬

pensations, shall be appointed, commissioned,
employed or continued in office except five
special agents of the State Departme: \ reve¬

nue agents or inapectors of Internal Revo
nue, authorized by acts of March 3d, 18G3 ¡
June 13th, 18G-t ; March 3d, 18G2: or any
other general or special agent, commissioned
and compensated by law continue ten days
from its passage when the President shall ap¬
point and thc Senate shall confirm successors.
The President may appoint, with the consent
of Senate», twenty-five general or special
ugents of tho Treasury Department. The
Secretary may appoint twenty-five detectives
in the old manner- Postmaster General may
uppoint certain route agenta and twenty-five
special agents.
The Ohio Legislature has adopted resolu¬

tions requesting thu repeal of the reconstruc¬
tion acts and denunciatory of tho pending
supplementary and Supreme Court bills.
The sub-committee of the Reconstruction

Committee have power to send for persons
ind papers. Among those summoned are

3rant, and members of tho Cabinet, including
stanton, J. B. Stillson, of thc New York
World, nnd two members of Grant's staff.-
jrant fuiled to appear. The committee ex-

trained Stillson.
The Senate Territorial Committee will re- .

»ort in favor of Colorado's admission. ,
Banks is sick. t
Tho Reconstruction Committee had a stor- t

ny session, but did nothing pointed. t
Beck, of Kentucky, was added to the sub- c

ommittoc on tho President's alleged violation r
f law in forbidding Grant to obey Stanton.
Irant will bo the first witness.
Tbc Express of the 8th, saya : The feeling
mong the majority of tho committee is un- Jt

oubtedly in favor of impeachment, and there
reason to believe that a resolution to this o

Beet will shortly ho reported to the House, ci

Before adjourning on thc 8th, the commit-
>e agreed to report a bill to remove the po-
tical disqualification imposed by the recon-- 01

ruction acts of Governor1 Holden, of North fr
arolina, Governor Orr, of South Carolina, A
ad General Longstreet, of tho late Confeder- to
,e army. It is reported Mr. Brooks moved 1 ii

to add thc name of General Beauregard, but
tho committee refused to include him.

-?-*?-*- ?-

THE NEGRO RIOT AT SAVANNAH.-We ex¬

tract thc following particulars of tho negro
riot uo Savannah Tuesday from the News &
Herald of the 4tb. .

Some evil-designing persona organized a

mass meeting of negroes to bo held in Chip¬
pewa square yesterday afternoon, without no¬

tifying either the civil or military powers.
They erected a slaud, provided thc speakers
for fhe occasion, and- congregated a large
crowd of excited licgror-s upon the ap.it. This'
state of facts coming officially to the notice of
the authorities, an order was issued by His
Honor the Mayor for the dispersion of the
crowd, which was promptly executed by the
police force, and the Square cleaned of the
tumultuous assembly. The. negroes then as¬

sembled at an African church, called " An¬
drew Chapel," on New street, and re organ¬
ized their meeting. Notice of this fact be¬
ing also brought to the attention of the au¬

thorities, another order was issued, directing*
the Chief of Police to investigate tho fact,
and it any unlawful assembly had gathered
tu adjourn the same. Accordingly Gen. An¬
derson, accompanied by live officers, visited
the place and found a very excited-crowd of
negroes assembled at the church. He order¬
ed the adjournment of the meeting and the
dispersion of the crowd, which almost imme¬
diately commenced a iuiiouti attack upon the
little squad, which WHS continued until rein¬
forcements arrived from tue Barracks, then
the light became general ; pistols, rocks and
clubs were ireely used until finally the rioteri
were dispersed, and seme twenty-six arrested
and carried to the Barracks. We are sorry
to state that Lieutenant Bell, of thc Police
force, received a severe Wish wound in the
leg from a pistol shot fired by one of the riot¬
ers, as a so a wound in tho head with a rock ;
ho however rema.ned nt his post until over¬
come and taint 'rom iura of blood, when he
was canted to his rcsiuence and the ball
extracted and his wouuds dressed by Dr.
Bulloch.

Lieutenant Howard was knocked senseless
by a blow in the head with a rock, and which
liked to have proved fatal. He was carried
into quarters ;'.nii fcis wound dressed. Ser¬
geant Moran had a seve .« encounter with oue

ol the ringleaders ami wa* slightly wounded.
We have heard of bat une negro being shot,
but as there were at lea^t forty shots exchang¬
ed between the opposing forces, we should
not be surprised to learn of more casualties.
A miserable white creature named Eden

appears to have been the ring-leader. A
number of arrests were made.

No BLACKS IN* RK3roX3im.E OFFICES.-Her
Britannic Majesty, wu are told by a cable dis¬
patch, has addressed a letter to the Governor
of Jamaica, advising him " that henceforward
all responsible offices in the island will be fill¬
ed from England."

This, says the Fredericksburg News, is En¬
gland's confe:-sion, after more than thirty
years of effort to ciucato and prepare for
sclf-goverr,",r,it the emancipated blacks of
Jamaica, that the r>groes arc not fit to rule.

? ?-

How TUE DELEGATES LIVE.-The Charles¬
ton correspondent of the Sumter Watchman
aays :
A point has been eliminated in regard to

the way in which these distinguished nobles
and statesmen live while here. The market
seems to be the most popular dining saloon.
Here they congregate in considerable num¬

bers, and whilst gathered about the "stands"'
where refreshments arc to bc had, they chuckle
and grin, inspire!, no doubt, by the thought
of the eleven dollars a day to bc taken from
the pockets of thc white people and put in
their own. Where they sleep is still a mys tu

ry, but it is believed, as many of them are of
a social turn ard not fond of being alone-at
night-that they have found their way into
the lodging places of their own colour and
character, of tho city.

-< # »-

FIRE.-We regret to learn that the dwell¬
ing lmu.se, kitchen, barn, stables, and other
outhouses, of Mr. Thos. Chatham, near New
Market, were destroyed by fire on Wednes¬
day morning last. We learn that Mr. Chatham
had previously discharged come freedmen
from his employment, and being apprehensive
that they would attempt tn hara hio dwell¬
ing house, had watched his premises until a

late hour on Tuesday night, and a short time
after the family had retired, the dwelling
house was firer], and it, with all tho furniture,
outhouses, and a large amount of corn, ba¬
con, Hour, «fcc, were consumed.-Abbeville
Banner, 5th.

-+--?-?»

IN'CEN*DI.\RISM.-Thc gin house and cotton
press, together with twenty-five or thirty bales
of cotton, belonging to Mr. J. R. Smyer, who
lives about fitteea miles below this town,
were enlim!}- destroyed by fire on Friday
night last. Several freedmen have been ar¬

rested and committed to jail at this place,
charged with the perpetration of the incen¬
diarism.-Greenville Mountaineer.

ANOTHER BAHN '.'VV.ST.-About 3 o'clock
n Tuesday morning last, the barn of Mr. A.
H. Boykin on Swii'i Creek, was destroyed by
fire, together with 2.0ÚÜ bushels of corn. The
fire was. no doubt. ise work of au incendiary.
-Ca:ndeu JoUrim'.

NEGROES SHOT.-W« have been informed
that two i.ei*¡,.e-. : engaged in killing
and skiuni II ÍÍ a valuable cow on thc Augusta
»t Savannah Rs: Irai 1 a lew miles from this
city, on Friday last, were discovered hythe
proprietor ot -he animal* and shot-both be¬
ing instantly ki.l»ù. A f.-w days previous
auother cow killer wa i shot. The way of
ihe transgressor i» hard," indeed, and the ne¬

gro who expects to li-' by stealing will be
generously disappointed-Chronicle Sc, SeDti
net, 7th.
-« «-

TI:E CASK OF CGL'-XEL SCIIAAF.-Several
months ago 0»»l. Schsar. ol the United States
army, shot and killed Col. Sheppard, a etti«
zen of Aiab.ma. at M.>u:it Vernon Arsenal,
near Mobile. murder was pronounced
a most, cowardly ..nv.. Helias recently btcn
tried by aconrt-onvrrial. and sentenced to pay
a fine of $3üU ava to be imprisoned at Fort
Pulaski fur »ix months. Some time ago a

negro committed a rape upon the person of a

young lady in North Carolina, lier fi ¡ends
capturer! and hung him. Five of them were
arrest ed .and tried by a military court and
sentenced to fifteen years' imprisonment at
hard labo.. llerp, says a cotemporary. we
have military justice illustrated. The lifo of
x Southern white man is worth only §300
and six months' imprisonment ; that of a ne-

¡jro fifteen years' imprisonment at hard labor,
notwithstanding the former may be au up¬
right citizen and the latter a criminal.-Na-
Lioual Intelligencer.

DEATH WITH THE RIGHT IS BETTER THAN
LIFE WITH THE WRONG-The following ia
in extract from a private letter to thc editor
tf this paper from one of the leaders of the
Democratic party of the Northwest :
" AU will yet be well!
Don't use thc black vot>ï. Hands oil. Die,

mt never dishonor thoso w ho died before you.
To mjx up, to coddle with, to use, ortoen-
lorsc is to weaken us in tho North, who are
riends of thc Right.''-Mobile Tribune.

- --? ? *-

At Aberdeen, Mississippi, a few days since,
litt Ie son of Mr. Bean apparently died. Two
oung ladies and a scivn.nt volunteered to

cop watch during the night. At about 12
.'clock the servant was noticed to be asleep,
-hen one of thc young ladies pricked her
nth a pin. which caused her to scream. This
rou<cd the supposed dead child, alarming
bo inmates of the room greatly. Upon ex-
ruination it was found the.t the child had be- 1

omo wann, and in a short time it was run-

ing about.

tjp* Thcro are sixteen thousand articles sub-
ct to taxation, when thero nood not be an hun-
red to yield all tho revenue we want, relieve .

ir manuffictures of tboir internal tax, and tho t

luntry of an amy of colleocors and assessors. ]

7S3S~ It is usual for tho Legislature to appoint j
io beneficiary of tho South Carolina University i

om each Congressional District in the State. 1

i the Legislature is not in session, the Charles-
n Neta s tatos that Qov. Oír bas boen author- j
ted to make tho appoiatacr t in its stead., j

«

A treaty is on foot botwcon tho United
States and tho King of tho Frjeo Islands, by
which the King mortgages the island for three

years ns security for money due for having eaten

some American citizens. The King sent a whale's

tooth, which tho Prcsidont is to keop if tho treaty
is ratified. No writings bavo been exchanged.

ßST Wo aro informed that a soldier belonging
to a regiment formerly stationed here, (eays the

Columbia Phoenix,) bocame enamored with a

colored girl, and finding that tbeadago, " absence
conquers love," was not applicable to his case, re¬

turned to this city, and on Sunday night the
twain wore made one, and yesterday departed on

a bridal tour.

v^ST* A farmer in Northern Georgia, who nover

made any money in raising cotton has cleared
thrco thousand dollars this year on a crop of
wheat and corn.

££i- The gas company in Jackson, Mississippi,
cut of the supply of light from the Rec ons true,
tion Convention, becauso it would not famish se¬

curity for tho payment of the gas bill.

During the cold weather in St. Paul, frost
gathered on the window panes throe-quarters of
an iuch thick. At the lame date peach trees
wero in bloom in Florida.

HYMENEAL.
MARRIED, in Montgomery, Alabama, on the 4th

instant, by the Rev. J.JI. Mitchell, Col. EMMET
SEIDELS, of Columbia, S. C., to Miss AN$IE,
daughter of Judge Goldlhwaite, of Alabama.
MARRIED, on tho fi .h inst., at the residence of

the bride's father, by Rev. D. D. Brunson, Mr. T.
T. WILLETTE and Miss JULIA C. FREE¬
LAND, all of this District

COMMERCIAL.
"

AUGUSTA, Feb. 8.
GOLD-Brokers are buying at 140 and selling

at 143.
SILVER-Buying at 132 and selling at 135.
COTTON.-The markot has been dull during

the day and sales were light at 18¿ for middling,
but buyers wero reluctant to offer at that price.
Sales, 742 bales. Receipts, 810 bales.
BACON-Smoked Shoulders, 12J cents ; B. B

Sides, 14@14l; CR. Sides, 14}@15; C. Sides
15@15*c; Dry Salted Shoulders ll@11è; Dry
Salted C. R. Sides 14®141; Hams 13@22c.
CORN-New Whito $1 30, Mixed Si 25@1 30.
WHEAT-White, $275@2 00; Red, $2 40®

2 50.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 8-Cotton closed active and

higher; sales, 18,000 bales; uplands, on spot,
8@S¿; to arrive, 8; Orleans, 8¿@8|. Lí.rd,
54s. Common Rosin, 6s. Turpentine, 30s.

CHARLESTON, Feb. 8.-Cotton active and ad¬
vanced 5@Jc. Sales 2,000 bales. Receipts 1,609
bales. Middling 19c.

NEW YoRtf, Fob. 8.-Cotton firmer, bnt less ac¬

tivo ; sales, 3,000 bales at 20c Flour rather more
active for exhort and speculation ; prices un¬

changed. Wheat unchanged. Corn 1@2 better;
new Western mixed, $1 27® 1 29 ; Southern white,
$1 20® 1 23. Pork firmer nt $22 S5. Lard firmer
atl3jl@14}. Turpentine, G0@02J. Rosin, $4@6.
Groceries quiet and firm.

BALTIMORE, Feb. 8.-Cotton firm atl9¿@20.
Flour firm. Wheat dull and steady. Corn firm ;
white, $1 16@ I 20 ; yellow and Western mixed,
$113®120. Oats a'ctivo ut 75@77. Provisions
firm und quiet

ST. LOUIS. Feb. S.-Flour quiet. Corn dull at

S:!®S5. Provisions firm. Moss Pork,J>21 50®
2152. Shoulders, 9\ ; clear sides, ll}. Lard,
13® 13 j.
LOUISVILLE. Fob. 8.-Superfino FIonr,$S@S50.

Lard, MJ. Mess Pork, $22. Shoulders, 10J
clear sides,

CINCINNATI, Feb. 8.-Flour dull and unchanged.
Corn easier and better supply ; car, Si. Bacon
unchanged. Lard buoyant at 14.

Masonic Notice.
TUE Next Regular Communication of Con¬

cordia Lodge, No. 50, A. F. M., will be hold
on Saturday, the 15th Feb., at 2 o'clock P. M.
By order of the Lodge.

T. H. CLARK, Sec'ry.
Fob 12 3t7

Professional Card.
RtADY & GRIFFIN, ATTORNEYS AT
LAW and SOLICITORS IN EQUITY, will
Practico in tba Courts of South Carolina, and in
thc United States Courts.

Ofiicc in rear of the Court Houso.
W. J. READY,
S. B. GRIFFIN.

Edgcfield, S. C., Feb 5, tf 7

Dissolution.
THE Co-partnership heretofore existing under

tho stylo of READY ic CULBREATH is
hereby dissolved by mutual cousent. W. J.
READY, Esq., will close up the unfinished bali-
noss of tho Firm.

W. J. READY,
JAS. Y. CrjLBREATII.

Fob 3, 3t 7

BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.
f WILL hereafter carry ou A RE\L ESTATE
8 AGENCY tor thc PURCHASING and SELL¬
ING OF HOUSES, LOTS and FARMS in
Edgefleld Di'trict. Reliable Titles made, and
Titles examined prompt'y it.nd correctif.

Persons wishing to Purchase or Sdi Real E»-
t:ite, witt fia.t it tu their interest tu chufar with
me, or address me through tho PostOQice.
A foo of Tun Dollars will bo required in ad¬

vance, in each case, and if a parch iso or sale is
effected the amount will bo deducted out of my
commissions.

Parties wishing their Real Estate advertised,
can notify mo, enclosing fuuds to pay for thc
tame.

I will continuo to Practice in the Courts of
Law and Equity in all tho Courts of Rocord in
this State.

Office, Law Range.
J. L. ADDISON.

Edgefield C. H., Feb 10 tf 7

Medical Notice.
THE Undersigned continuo tho Practice of

Medicino STRICTLY FOR CASH. Charges
(hts same as last year.
Freedmen who require our services will bring

the money, or an order from their employer, who
will bd hold responsible for the pavment of the
bill. THOS. H. PATTISON,

II.' C. GARRETT,
THOS. J. McKIE.

Feb 12 2t\

Long Staple
UPLAND COTTON SEED !
THE ABOVE COTTON SEED produoed last
season 1500 lbs. of Seed Cotton to tho Acre, and
wa* so! J for 57 cents per pound. For the present
crop 50 per cont over tho best Cotton was offerod
and refasod.
Tho undersigned purchased tho Seed last sea¬

son at $5 per bushol, but in view of tho times
will supply it at $2 per bushel., or if more conve¬

nient, its equivalent in farm produce, for a num¬

ber of bushels, delivered at this Depot Put up
in bags and delivered ut A ikon Dvpot.
A sample of tho Cotton may bo seen at the

Advertiser Office, or sent by mail on application.
W. G. MOOD,

Aikon, S. C.
Feb 10 3t 7

Valentines ! Valentines !
ACHOICE LOT OF VALENTINES on hand

and for salo by S. H. MANOET.
Fob 12 tf 7

NOTICE.
GUARDIANS, TRUSTEES, COMMITTEES,

¿c., will mako their Annual Returrs to
this Office by thc first day of April next 5 i< se

failing to do so byth.it day will bo Rulod to .. ow
muso. Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.L.
Feb 12 ]m 7

Special Notice.
«rnEREAS tho Grand Jury have reported
v Y tho Roads in EdgoGeld District generally
n bad order. Theso aro, therefure, to charge
md require all Commi-'.iioners and Overseers of
¡loads in Edgefield District to ordor nut their
toad Hands immediately and put tho Roads in
food order. And tho Commissioners aro hereby
«quired tn roport their Roads in good order to

ne at the Edgoûeld Post Office on or by Monday,
ho 24th inst

A. JONES, Chair.
General Board.

Feb 12 2t 7

SALUDA HOUSE. *

HAVING-Rented thc above well-known HO¬
TEL, in tho Town of Edgefield, I am pre¬

parad, from this date forward, to ENTERTAIN
TRAVELERS, PERMANENT BOARDERS
and DAY BOARDERS.
The Saluda House is situated in a quiet part

of thc Town, and its Rooms and Chambers are
airy and commodious.
Nothing, either as regards Table, Lodging or

Service, shall be left undone on my. part to de¬
serve the patronago and confidence of the public.

A. A. GLOVER.
Feb ll tf 7

PLANTERS' HOTEL,
EDGEFIELD, S. 0.

THE Undersigned takes this occasion to an¬
nounce to the public that she has just re¬

furnished several of the Rooms of the Planters
Hotel, and is prepared to accommodate TRAN¬
SIENT and PERMANENT BOARDERS on the
most reasonable terms. s

Her Tables will be well supplied with the best
the market affords ; and attentive Servants will
be present to attend the wants of guests.
The Stables connected with this House, are

also open, and Horses will be well cared for.*
A share of public patronage is solicited.

FRANCES A. RYAN.
Feb 12 _3t7

Just Received,
FRESH SUPPLIES of

COFFEE, SUGAR, LARD, SALT,
CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH, SODA,
RICE, CHEESE. OYSTERS, SARDINES,
SEGARS, SNUFF,
SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO,
CONFECTIONERIES in variety.
Also, new stocks of DRY GOODS, SHOES,

HATS, Ac.
Terms, Strictly Cash.

S. H. MANGET.
Fob ll tf 7

Kerosene Oil.
ÍUST received One Barrel No. 1 Kerosene
Oil. G. L. PENN.

Feb 12 tf7

Butter and Lard.
JUST received and for sale very low, TWO

FIRKINS FRESH BUTTER and ONE
BARREL PURE LEAF LARD.

G. L. PENN.
Feb 12 tf 7

NOTICE.
PlîE Undersigned is prepared to pay the

HIGHEST CASH PRICES for

Hides, Skin, Wool,
Tallow, Beeswax,

Brass, Copper,
Lead, Pewter,'

Waste Cotton,'
Rags, &c.

At Brick Office below FRAZIER & SANDERS.
J. C. FLYNN.

Fob ll lt 7

U. S. Internal Revenue.
DEP. COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, 3D DIST. S. C.

Feb. 4th, 1SC7.

BY AN ORDER from Collector A. S. WAL¬
LAM, parties claiming an interest in the

Stills, Fixtures, Ac, and also in the Spirits, are

required to identify the same within thirty days,
or they icifi be told.

R. W. CANNON, Dep. Col.
Feb 12 2t7

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Joseph Etheredge, j Fi Fa.
Caleb Inabnet.

BY virtue of a Wilt of Fi Fa to be directed in
tho above stated case, I will proceed to sell

ac Edgefield C. H., on the 1st Monday in March
noxt, the following property of the Defendant
Caleb Inabnet, to wit :

FIVE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-TWO
ACRES, more or less, adjoining lands of Joseph
Etheredge, William Padget and othors.
TWO HORSES,
EIGHT HOGS,
EIGHT COWS,
THREE SHEEP,
JEST Terms Cash.

ISAAC BOLES, S. E. D.
Feb 6 4te7

Sheriff's Sale.
Fleming A Rowland, ~\

vs [ Lien on Crop.
Wm. M. Heath. J
BY Virtue of an Execution in the above stated

case, to mo directed, I will proceed to sell
at the Defendant's residence, on FRIDAY, the
27th inst., the following property, to wit:
TWO BALES COTTON,
THREE HUNDRED BUSHELS COTTON

SEED.
THIRTY-FIVE BUSHELS CORN,
1500 Lbs. FODDER and Ono Load SHUCKS.
Terms Cash ia Currency.

ISAAC BOLES, S. E. D.
Feb 10 3t7

Sheriff's Sale.
James S. Hughes, 1

vs. [ For. Attachment
R. M. Scurry. J

BY Virtue of an Order from Judge Dawkins in
thc above stated case, I will sell at tho

residence of James S. Hughes, on Thursday, the
27th day of February inst., one TWO HORSE
BUGGY, attached as the property of thc Déten¬
dant, R. M. Scurry.
Terms Cash in Currency.

ISACC BOLES, S. E. D.
Fob ll 3t7

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
L. B. Smith and wifo Rebecca,

Applicants,
vs. f For Par'n.

Lela Brogden Cornelia Brogden and .

William Brogden, minors, Defd'ts. J
BY an Ordor from the Ordinary, I shall proceed

to sell at Edgefield Court Houso, on the first
Monday in March next, (at the risk of the former
Purchaser,) for Partition, the REAL ESTATE of
JOHN BROGDEN, deceased, situated ia tho Dis¬
trict and State aforesaid, containing One Hundred
and Twenty-seven (127) Acrc9, more or less, and
bounded by lands of B.Boatwright, Lewis Holmes,
Esuto of Jesso Satchcr and othors.
TERMS-On a credit until 1st November next.

Purchaser to give Bond and approved Securities,
and a Mortgage to the Ordinary to secure tho
purchase money. Costs to be paid ia Cash, in
Specie. Titles extra.

I. BOLES, S.E.D.
Feb. 8, 1S6S 3t7

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
Samuel Gunter and wife Elleanor, "j

Applicants.
vs. }.

Caroline Kirkland, John B. Kirk¬
land and others, Defend'ts. j

BY ar. Ordor from the Ordinary, I shall pro¬
ceed to sell at EdgeGcld Court House, on the

Srst Monday in March next, for Partition, the
REAL ESTATE of WARREN KIRKLAND,
äeccased, a TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND
lying and being in the District and State afore¬
said, containing Sixty-four (64) acres, more or

loss, and bounded by lands of Hcuben Lybrand,
Barney Iv reps, Henry Cato and others.
TERMS-On a credit until tho first day of

November next. Purchaser to give Bond and
two good securities and a Mortgago to the Ordi¬
nary to secure thc purchase money. Costs to be
paid in Cash in Specie. Titles extra.

I. BOLES, S.E.D.
Fob. 8, 18CS. 3t7

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Wm. M. Landrum, Adm'or., "1 Bill to Call in

V3 !. Creditors, Par-
Francis C. Landrum, et al. J titiou and Re'f
BY virtue of an order of the Court in this cause,

I wi'l sell at Edgefield C. H., on the first
Monday <tbe 2d day) of March next, tho REAL
ESTATE described in th' pleadings, to wit:
THREE LAW OFFICES, known as Law

Sange, adjoining Lots of Lewis Covar, M. C.
Sutler, ct al.
ONE HOUSE AND LOT, adjoining T. P.

tfacrath, F. L. Smith and others.
ONE HOUSE AND LOT in Pottersville, ad¬

orning lands of Dr. M. W. Abni:y, R. H. Miras,
t al. Also, SIX ACRES OF LAND, adjoining
linds of R- H. Miras, et al.
13?"Terms made known on day of sale.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Fob 8 3t7

Magistrate's Blanks.
[TTE have on hand a good supply of MÀGIS-
fV TRATE'S BLANKS.
May 1ft tfSf

i


